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DR. JIUDSON F. CLARK.
The iînnouticemznt wvas made in a previous

isszue that Dr. Clark land bcen appointed Pro-
vincial Forester b'? the Otntario Goveriiiient as
a member cf the staff of thc Crown Lands De-
partment. Dr. Clark having ncov cntcred upon
bis duties, we pieserit his portrait and give
sonie particulars of bis educational carcer and
forestry experience.

Judson P. Clark, 1.S.A., A.M., Ph.D., wvas
hemn at Bay Vicwv, Prince Edward I!sland, i
187o. After spending a year at Prince of
WVales Collcge, Charlottetowvn, hie enîcred tle
Ontario AgrictîltUral College at Guielph, where
hie wvon he gcld medal for general proficicncy
in 1895, graduatitig iii 1896. Thc followitig
two ycars wcrc spent as at neniber of the teach-.
ing staff cf the collcge, ahter which lie entered
Corneli Univcrsity, Ithica, N.Y., for tie study
of forcstry and physiological botany. He re-
celved the degree of A.M. and wvas appointeà
assistant in botany both in the regular course
and the summner school in :899. The following
year hie was appcinted Fellowv in botany, and
graduated as Doctor cf Philosophy inl i901,
whien lie %vas at once appointed Professor cf
Forestry in Corneil, witlî leave cf absence to
study forcstry in Germany. He resigned fromi
the staff cf Corneil on tic veto cf the annual
appropriation for the College of Forestryvin 1903
by Governor Odell, andi was appointeti to a
position on the staff of tlie National Bureau cf
Forestry at Washington, D.C., wvhich position
hie resigned te undertakce bis new duties wvith
the Ontario Governniett.

Whcn in Germiany Dr. Clark devoteti most
of his tinie te practical inivestigatiotns in the
forests, but before rcturning lie spent onie
month visiting th e forestry schools for the pur-
pose cf beconîing acquaited with forestry
teachers and cf studying their methotis of school
wvork. During this month lie visited, wvith une
exception, every forcstry school in Germany
and Switzerland. The curricula cf the forestry
schools in Germany, lie states,is almost entire-
ly theoretical, the student depending for prac-
tical trainitng on the experience gained in minor
positions aftcr graduating.

WVhilc associaicd wvith Cornell University,
Dr. Clark bad charge ot the courses in forest
meastîrements, forest mapping, and wood tech-
nology, and assisted in the courses in silvi-
culture, fcrest protection, andi forcst admitnis-
tration. Three months cf eacli year wcre devot-
et! to practical forest mnapping, timber estimat-
ing, and! silviculture iti the Adirondack Moun-
tains. Thc work ini the mountains affording
as it did ample opportutîity for practical wvork
atîd strîdy cf actrial woods conditions at first
bant!dvs he ccnsidered,n vcry important feat-
ure cf the sciioci work. The majority ci the
graduates of this forcse school have been cml-
pioyed by the United States Govcrnment, cither
as memi'ers of the staff of the National Bureau
cf Forcstry or il% the Phillipine Forestry Ser-
vice. A ntîtnbcr, howvevcr, have been employcd
by pracrical lumbernien ini connection with the
management cf thecir timber lands.

The experience of Dr. Clark whilc connectcd
witb the Bureau of Forestry will no doubt bc
found of grent value to hini in bis wcrk in
Ontario, for thc condition--. fount! in tIc States

iun whicb bis investigations wvere made are in
many respects similar to those in this province.
The lirst four months wcre spent in te White
Mountains in New Hampshire investigauing n
proposition toecstablish a national park in that
region, bis duties including a study cf the ex-
isting stand cf timber, its present amount, the
rapidity cf growth, nattîral regeneration cf
tiniber trees, andi the quîestion cf protection,
especially protection from fire. Some attention
was also givcn to the study cf lumhering con-
ditions. Later, lie "'as assigned to tIc mak-
ing cf preliminary examinations cf timbcr.land
tracts for whicl application for working plans
bat! been made to the Bureau of Forestry, andi
to examine and! adv'ise on the management of
farmers' wood lots. Thîis wvork wvas carnet! on
in tle States cf Ohio, Michigan, Newv York,
Newv jersey, andi ail the Newv Englanti States,
wih the exception cf Rhode Island.

By close observation andi careful stuc4y Dr.
Clark bas acquiret! a knowledge of the subject

Provincial Porester for tbe'ontarto Goveroment.

cf forcstry which especially fits bim for bis
present position. WIile pcsse.;sitîg the re-
quisite scientific training for the furtler devel-
opinent of the Provincial férest policy of keep-
ing a valuable crop cf trees growing, wîer-
evcr practical, on non-agricultural lands, le is
in the fullest sympatîy witb the lumbering in-
terests, wvhih lie regards as consttuting the
most important departnient of any practical
systemn cf foiestry. WVe may tberefcre feel
assuret! that in any modification cf po!icy
wbicli be may recomment!, the interests of tIc
tiniber limit cwner as well as the public at
large will hce protectet! as far as possible.

LOG FREGHT RATES CONFIRMED.
The United Factories, cf Ncwmna.-ket, applied 10 te

Raiiway Commission for a reduction in the frcight
rate chazrccd by tbe Grand Trunk Railway for carry.
ing logs between l'enctangui-shenc and Newvmarkct.
Tfte rate nos'. chargei is four cents per zoo pcunds.
The applicaition was refused, the Board contending
that thccold rate cf three cents wsas net profitable te
the railway, but a temporary expedient to encourage
carrnage to te new industry a- iÇewm.arket. For the
s2nie distance on other paniions of the Grand Tr.nk

* cent. pt-r toc pounds is charged, and againsi
ti-ratte no complaint had been macle. Tîte Board
itereforé concluded that bbe prescrit rate was moderabe.

ITrade \
OpportuniticsI

CANADIA1'I COMMERCIAL X.ENTS&
AI2STRALAS11,.

I. S. Larke, The Exchtange, Sydney, agent for New
South NWaile%, Q.meensIand and Nw ZeaIand.

D. Il. Rois, Il. 0. Box 140, Melbourne, agent for
Victoria, Souti Autraiia, WVestern Australia and
Tas mania.

FRASCE.
A. Poindron, tci Rue Reaumur, Paris.

CitFAT [IRITAIN.
P. B13. Bail, 16 Bcnnett's [lai)l, Birmninghamî.
J. I. jackson, cor. of E. Parade trnd Greck Street.

Leeds. agent for Leeds and Hull.
Il. B. bMacN.mar.i, 94 Market Street, Manchester.
WV. A. àlacK'innon, Sun Building, Bristol.

JAtPAN.
Alx MLeaCtzi, ÎNo. 14 Band, Room B. Yokohamîa.

NORWAY AND SWVEDEN.
C. E. Sontum, Grubbegd, 1"o. 4, Christiana, Norway.

agent for Detnîark aiso.
SOUTJI AFRICA.

J. G. jardine, 1'. 0. Box i23z, Cape Town. Cape
Colon).

WEST INDIIES.
G. Eustace Burke, Kingston, jaiaica.
R. Bryson, St. John. Antigua, agent for Antigua,

Montserrat and Diminica.
S. L. flor!ifird. Si. Kilts, age~nt for St. Kilts, Nevis

and the Virgin Islantds.
Edgar Tripp, Part of Spain, Triniciad, agent for Trini-

dad and Tobago.
lIIGII COatt)ISSIONER*.S OFFICE.

W. L. Griffith, S2-cret:try, -.7 NVjctosi-t Street, Londen,
S. W'., England.

Harrison WVatson, Curator, Canaidian Section, Lon-
don, Eng.

AUSTRALIAN REPORT-
4M-r. D. H. Ross, of Melbourne, Aus., reports to the

Departitient of Trade and Commerce as füliows:
.CAN.ADIAN Ti>IIp.R.-Five blitips are now on voyage

from Canada to Melbourne-four havinz sailed fromz
St. John-with cargoes of spruce. Stcks heid locally
are not very ex.en-ive, and fair sales are bcing miade.
Fun.ber shipments are anlicipated before the end 01
titis year, as the building trade is more active in 2,1el.
boumne than it bas beer for ycars past.

DOORS, SAsIIES ASt) iNOULDRSGS.,.-To a British
Colunibia manufacturer of doors, etc., ha% been for-.
warded full particulars cil the local mnarkets. The
Commonwealth customs duties are: . oIuldings, 84
cents pier ion tineal feet; sablies. 2o pier cent. ad valo-
rmm; doors, 84 cents, Si.2o and Si.So, according Io
thicknc.;s. With freiglits and duties b contend against
tisere is luItte prospect of business being donc, and then
only when the mills are ai the port of shipment.

ENQUIRIES RECEIVED.
From the High Commissioner of Canada, London,

England: (t) A London firm wish to hear fromn a
few reliable manulacturers in Canada off pure maple
dowels, rounded and smoeth, 32, 34 and 36 inches long
and 7.îGth te 14-16111 inch diameiter. (2) Inquiry i3
made by a Londen firmi for clames of good, reliable
makcers in Canada cf .-a. paneliing and timilar Izoods.

From P. B. Bail, 13r nlam. En.gland: A commis-
sion agent in the Midlands %visites to take up an agency
for windlow frn=cs, docors, &c.

From P. B. Me\INamar.a, 'Manchester, England: A
Manch ester flrmn do'ng a largZe trade ilhroughnut Eng.
land desirca prices c.i.f. Manchester froia Canadi.n
firmis tnaking clotîzes-pins, towel-rcllers, doora and
flooring.

From Curator. Canadian Section, Imperial Insintc,
London, England: A company in Glasgow is in the
market for a quantity of lumber in te log (cim sug.
ge!.le.i) blitable for bands and handies of :icap fruit
bàskets. Cutting to be donc wih a rotary veneer cut-
ting machine from about onecightli (,') inîch tbick.

By the Department of Trade and Commerce, Otta.
wa: A firm of limbes- merchants in Leeds, Engiand,
de-ire the names of Canadian manuifacturera of thrcc,
five and seven ply wood.

The names of the ftrms making the ahove inquiries,
with lt î.ir addresses, can be obtaincd upon application
tc the Superintendient cf Commercial Agencies, De-.
pa rtment cf Trade and Commerce, Ottawa.


